Post-thawed motility and fertility from Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) sperm frozen with four cryodiluents in straws or pellets.
The cryopreservation of salmonid sperm is a complex process involving the interplay of many factors. Although cryopreservation protocols can be evaluated through a range of responses at various stages in the process, the number of progeny is the ultimate indicator of success. We compared reproductive success from freezing Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) sperm using the eight combinations of (1) the penetrating cryoprotectants, 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) or methanol (MeOH); (2) the nonpenetrating cryoprotectants glucose (0.3 M) or sucrose (0.6 M), and freezing in 0.1 mL pellets or 0.25 mL straws. All cryodiluents were supplemented with 10% (v/v) of hen's egg yolk. Response variables were the percentage and degree of motility of thawed and activated sperm using computer assisted sperm analysis (CASA), and rates of eyed embryos, hatch and egg sac larvae. Growth rates of alevins were assessed to two months post hatch. Atlantic salmon milt cryopreserved in straws had higher spermatozoa motility and fertilization success than milt cryopreserved in pellets (P < 0.05). Type of sugar tested did not significantly affect the response variables. In the MeOH treatment, thawed spermatozoa achieved higher speed and a higher fertilization rate evaluated at the eyed embryo stage than spermatozoa subjected to the DMSO treatment. Higher mortality rate (especially before hatching) of MeOH offspring than DMSO offspring led to equal numbers of progeny for the two treatments from the swimming stage to the end of the study. Moreover, during feeding fish from the MeOH group produced significantly lower weight larvae than the DMSO and control groups. Even so, the weight of the MeOH group was satisfactory. Length and the condition factors did not differ significantly among the larvae groups. Significant positive correlations were found between fertilization success (measured in number of eyed eggs) and both motility (rs = 0.81), and velocity (rs = 0.49). Freezing in straws gave betters results than freezing in pellets for cryopreservation of salmon milt; whereas type of sugar tested (glucose vs sucrose) did not have significant effects. Penetrating cryoprotectants DMSO and MeOH differed in their effect on post-thawed sperm velocity, fertilization rate and mortality rate of progeny, suggesting the need for further research on the influence of these cryoprotectants on frozen sperm and and post-fertilization devopmental processes.